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MABEATTEMPT TO j
KIDNAP THE KAISER,

<

Col. Luke Lea and Other Offi- 1

cers of 30th Said to Have
[V Tried It <

GOT INTO CASTLE
BUT HAD TO LEAVE 1

<

1

1

Story of Daring Scheme to

Take Former Emperor c

*Told Here. t
i

Returning officers and men of the
30th division have been telling, at the ^
various ports of debarkation at which
tiiey have boon arriving, the story
which has been spread wide in the ^
army overseas, but only hints of
which have hitherto reached this
country, of the attempt made by a ^
group of American officers to kid- ^
nap the former German emperor at ^
i- f i_ if i* i > i.. i i.;... i. _ /
nis reiuge in riouiuiu aim ia.Ke iimi '.u ^
Paris. According- t*> general reports g
the attempt was organized and led , |
b> Col. Luke Lea, commander of the NX
114th field artillery, who returned s,
with his regiment through Newport .

News, and is now at Camp Oglethorpefor mustering out. The story
was told here last week by men p
in the first contingent of the Old
Hickory division to land at Charleston,but it was not published at the ^
time because it was represented by
friends of Col. Lea that publication ^
might prove seriously embarrassing
to him and might even result in
court martial. Since then the story ^
has been published in one form or

another an -several newspapers, and
finally, the New York Times of Tiies
day carried it in considerable detail.
The Times' story reads as follows:

Col. Luke Lea, former United Stat- ,

es senator from Tennessee, command
or of the 114th field artillery of the
30th division.the "Old Hickory" di-
vision of Carolinians and Tennesseeans.whoreturned from France only
a week ago in command of his men,
is the American colonel who led the

- party of American army officers who
tried to kidnap the former German
Kaiser last winter.
The fact that Col. Lea headed the

kidnapping party was fully confirmedtonight by the correspondent of
the New York Times from the lips of
a Tennessee man who talked with
Col. Lea upon his arrival at Newport
News, Va., in command of the 114th
field artillery last Sunday after that
ur.it had arrived from St. Nazaire,
Fiance, on the transport Finland.

"While current versions of the story
printed last January in French, Brit-
ish and American newspapers assertedthat the attempt to kidnap the
Kaiser was made on Jan. 5, Col. Lea
indicated to those to whom he spoke
last Sunday that it really took place
just before Christmas.
"What were you going to do with

the Kaiser if your kidnapping projectsucceeded?" Col. Lea was asked
bj, those to whom he admitted that
be. headed the party that went to the
castie cX Count von Bentinek, near

Amerongctn
"We were going to give him a free

ride to Paris in our automobile and
present him to President Wilson as a

Christmas gift."
This statement by Col. Lea would

indicate that the attempt was made
just before Christmas, and it was in-
tunated tonjght that it took place
about December 21. From what was

learned from the gentlemen who talk
ed with Col. Lea at Newport News
there were fully a dozen officers and
men of the American army in the
automobile party commanded by Col.
Lea that tried to obtain possession of
the Kaiser.
They were armed with passports,

which they had managed in some way
to obtain and which enabled them to
tiavel through Holland to the Castle,
where the Kaiser was stopping. They
got close enough to the presence of
the Kaiser, Col. Lea told close friends
3ince his arrival in this country, to
hear his voice, but were foiled
through tHo sudden dispatch of Dutch
guards frora Amevongen to the
Castle, a contingency wholly unexpectedand which forced the Americanofficers to make a quick retirementin their military automobile to
avoid arrest and possible internment
by the Holland authorities, if not
courtma.5linl proceedings in the Are.
ciican army, provided their identic
fthoul 1 bocom known.

Col. I>ea <1 id not desire to have the

story of his escapade become know;
ai; the time, ft is hi.-. Intention t'

make a full public statement rega-d-

STATE ITEMS)
OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE

The county supervisors of the
State met in Columbia Wednesday,
\pril 23, to form a Slate association.
A United States School Garden
ompany of 150 members has been
>rganized in the Chester public
schools.

Governor Cooper Wednesday extendedexecutive clemency to eight
ases out of 52 applications. The
remainder of the applications were
' fused.

Governor Cooper has accepted the
chairmanship for the Southeastern
lepartment for the coming drive for
he Salvation Army home service
'und.

J. W. Wilson, aged about 34
cars, a policeman at Rock Hill, susainedsevere and painful injuries
vhen an automobile in which he was

iding turned over six miles \\est of
Chester.

Notice was served on Governor
'coper and S. M. Wolfe, attorney
enoral, by the attorney general of
ieeorgia that suit to establish the
oundary line between Georgia and

ii i i i i i
<>um Carolina nau Deon uegun »n

10 United States court. This action
as begun several months ago, purlant to a resolution passed in the
eneral assembly of Georgia.

Last week Governor Cooper comlutedto life imprisonment the death
icnalty of John Henry Jackson, a

legro, sentenced to die in the elecricchair for the killing of another
legro in Abbeville County in Sopember,1917.

The State of South Carolina was

victorious in its defense against the
complaint filed by J. O'Neal Sandel
jf Calhoun County. The jury in the
:ase returned a verdict for the defondant.
Augusta wants to play baseball

with South Carolina cities and Charlottein the proposed league rather
than join the Georgia and Florida
combination.

Charleston is to have a new hotel
representing an investment of nearly
$1,000,000.

The Wofford College Glee Club
will begin its 12th annual tour of the |
State on April 21.

S. Glenn Young-, who has made for
himself a nationwide reputation in
l-\ months in running down despera-;
does and deserters from Uncle Sam's;
army, arrived in Columbia last week
with five deserters who he ran to J
cover in Davidson County, N. C.

ing all the details of the kidnapping'
attempt as soon as he is discharged
from the United States army.
7 he possibility that he might

oven yet have to face a court-martial
for having crossed into Holland on

such an expedition, and that those
who were with him might be similarlydealt with, has been one of Col.
Lea's motives for extreme reticence
in the matter. While in France he
and those who were with him remain
ed exceedingly quiet about the mat-
tei because they were in constant
fear that they would be court martialed.
When the 114th field artillery arrivedat Newport News there were

a number of Tennessee newspaper
men there to greet the regiment. Tn
some manner word had reached Tennesseethat Col. Lea commanded the
Kaiser-kidnapping party, and those
of the Tennessee newspaper men who
were sent to Newport News who had
a "tip" on the story were very anx

ious to obtain full details from Col.
Lea. He told them the story wa>

jtiue, and that, while he intended tc
tell the whole story later, he did not
care to confirm the facts so long a.«

he was an officer in the uniform ot
the American army.

' !He related some of the details tc
several with whom he talked and ton
them that the party of more than i

dozen American officers and soldier!
was made up of men from all part:

'
of the United States.

| There were four commissioned an;

three non-commissioned officers ii
the party besides some others. Thre<
of them were from the south, amonj
thc.m Capt. L. S. Phail of Nashville
and Lieut. Ellsworth Brown of Chat
tanooga.

o

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS V/ITII PEPSIN" is a specially
, propered Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitus

Constipation. It reiieves promptly bu
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 day
'o induce regular action. It Stimulates nn<
Regulates. Very Pleasant '.o Take. CO

'
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GRAVER CRISIS
NEAR IN GERMANY

Outlook More Serious OutbreakThan Either of Two
Preceding

POLSHEVISM GAINING
WITH THE MASSES

Especially in South Germany.
O/erthrow of the Government

Planned.

"London..Describing tho outlook in
'!! i tuny the Berlin correspondent of
ti c Mail says the crisis which is
rapidly approaching seems certain
to be graver than either the January
or March outbreaks.
"One of the storm centers is Bavariaespecially Munich," he writes.

I "The situation in southern Germanv

has completely changed during the
last three weeks. Thousands of people,including many women, attend
mass meetings at which unadulteratedBolshevism is advocated and demandsare made for the abolition «.f
the election of parliament. A politicalsection has arisen that is even

stronger than the Spartacides. The
members of this party call themselvessyndicalists and are apparentlyled or inspired by terrorists whe
escaped from Dusseldorf when governmenttroops occupied that cit>
after the last pursing.
"Bolshevism is working in Germanyby propaganda as it did ir

iBsassss
Cow Peas
Soja Beans

Ill xvetiuco your ieruuzer exIllpenso and save feed bills byIII growing Cow Peas and Soja
>' III Pc&ns.

Ill They enrich the land not
I HI only when plowed under, but
HI when used for forage and
III gruzlng. They can bo grown

f? I HI to advantage in your corn
i fliS crop adding nitrogen and hu*i III Inus t0 your sollt It pays to
III order

SEEDS
Our Cow Peas# Soja Beans

are superior in cleanliness and
quality to cow pons and beans

2 ns oralnarllv sold. Writo for
] "Wood's Crop Special," privinff
g prices and seasonable informa8tion about all Field and Qarvden Seed.

'{ I T.W.Wood & Sons js|j] 6ESDSMUN, I
llsrsss^ae^asaas^s^^sJI
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lish the Job!

t

Hungary and is wrecking industry
and removing opportunities for t
work." j«.

All Labor Seething.
Berlin..Almost all the labor fore- j

cs of Germany are either striking or <

threatening to strike as a result of \
agitation carried on by Independent j
Socialists and Spartacides, who are ,

succeeding in their efforts to induce ]
workers to make increasingly impos-
ible demands. They have been par-

t;ally persuaded mine guards on duty
\ the Ruhr district to protect the
>;;s against the Spartacides to prevntminers from descending.
The situation everywhere is con-

>i;iere« serious and it is said mat me
aim ot' tho Spartaeides is purely poJUicalhaving as its object the overturningof the present government
and the establishment of Bolshevism.
Sanguinary engagements have occurredat Kastrop, in Westphalia, accordingto the Tag'eblatt. A procesfuonof miners which was on its way 1

to the office of the Kastrop AnzMger,clashed with public security
guards and several were killed and
v ounded on both sides, it is said.

MOTRKPREVENTED
BY RIGHT METHOD

Mottled butter is frequently found
on the market at this time of the
year, and, even though it may be of
very good flavor, it is strongly discriminatedagainst by the purchaserAs this defect is one of workmanship,it can be overcome by tl o

application of proper methods on the
nart of the buttermaker.

(
Mottles are caused primarily by an

irreven distribution of salt in the bu tei.This may be produced by insu ''ficient working of the butter or by
churning, washing, and working »t

- at a very low temperature, or by
! washing or working it at a temperatureseveral degrees higher or lower

than the churning temperature.
AVhen the quantity of butter made

in one churning is much less than
usual, it is necessary to work it at a

greater number of revolutions of the
churn than usual in order to produce
the same results on the butter.
Extremely low temperatures of

churning, washing, and working
should be avoided, because they produceso firm a butter that it is only
with great difficulty that the salt

ii i ixt*;fMl) IJ'! WUUt'll iliunM Jiut> into iv.

High temperatures of churning,
.va«hing, and working must also be
v.oidcd to prevent an abnormal loss
of fat in the buttcimilk and also the
making of a greasy, leaky butler.
Great variations in temperature

during the manufacturing process
hould always be avoided. Undei
normal conditions the temperature oi
the wash water should bo the sanu

us, or within 2 degrees of, that of the
buttermilk. i

j o

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
IIJIXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th<
cause. There t» only one "Brorao Quinine.'
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 80c.

FOREIGN ITEMS | U
GATHERED AND CONDENSED

FOR EASY REAPING

Gorman army officers are seeking
> enter the United States army in gj
uch large numbers that the Spanish
mbassy found it necessary to post
placard stating these men are not
anted by the American military
othorities.

The Three Hundred and ThirtyinthInfantry of the Eighty-fifth ^hvision forms the bulk of the AmCIv-ican contingent, Archangel region. y
The air service of the regular

i my has been given authority to
ulist men up to 15,000. e3

1 Ii
President Poincare has commuted s*

> ten years' imprisonment the death
ntence imposed on Emil Cottin, 11

ho in an attempt to assassinate Pre j
lier Clemcnceau on February last
hot and severely wounded him. The ^
emmutation of sentence was on the B<

^commendation of M. Clemcnceau 11

imself.
v.

Specific instructions from Preci- ^
cnt Wilson that the sailing of his R

toamer, the George Washington, be ^
: pedited immediately were received
t the navy department through AdmiralWilliam S. Benson, chief of
aval operations at Paris. As a rc- ^
nit the vessel will leave New York ^
or Brest at the earliest onnortunitv.

Roar Admiral William S. Sims, 1
>'!io arrived in Now York from Lonloncame to Washington and made
i personal report to the navy depart- ; s

nent on his services as commander
"

11 chief of the American naval
orccs in European waters during
l c war.

Traffic in Amarillo, Texas is prac- ^ically at a standstill because of a

mow storm which began last week, j *

The chief cause of anxiety in con-(S
lection with the evacuation of Odes- (a
5a by the allies and its occupation (s
ly the Bolsheviki lies in the fact I
that the most fertile regions in south j"
srn Russia have fallen into the c

hands of the Bolshevik forces, giv- i

ing them immense resources of l
grain, coal and minerals. |t

O
The American steamship West i

Hunihaw, the first American ship to 1
enter a German port since America <

declared war, has returned to New 1
York. ,j'

- , i

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
i

]
(Complaint Not Served). j

7n the Court of Common Pleas.
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, |

County of Horry.
Adello Smith, Plaintiff,

vs. 1
H. Stacy Smith, Palmetto Grocery

Co., N. P. Smith, The Butters Lurn
bev Co., and two children and heirs ;
at law of the late Henry Wise, do-1
ceased, if they be living and if
dead, their next of kin and heirs-
at-law, the names and number of, '

all of whom with their places of
residence, being unknown, Defendants,
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which has been filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, for the said
County, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at his office at Mullins,
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof; exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fail to j
answer the complaint within the time

'

aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the re[liefdemanded in the complaint.

j Dated March a. D. 1919.
hoyt McMillan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
Notice. jTo the two children and heirs-at-'

law of the late Henry Wise, deceased,
if they be living and if dead, their
next of kin and heirs-at-law, the
names and numbers of, all of whom
with their places of residence, being
unknown, TAKE NOTICE that the
complaint in the foregoing stated
cause of action and the Summons, of

j which the foregoing is a copy, were
filed in the office of the C. C. C. P.
at Conway, S. C., on the 1st day of
April, 1919.
w. l. bryan, (l. S.)

C. C. C. P.
hoyt McMillan,

31. Plaintiff's Attorney.
0

. Congressman A. F. Lover, in an
enthusiastic speech before the good

| vrnds meeting at the Automobile
and Fashion show in Columbia, said
that if he were Governor of South
Carolina he would immediately call
on extra session of the General As{sembly to pass some law for an improvedsystem of highways.

GH! CALOMEL MAKES I
YOU DEATHLY SICK1

top using dangerous drug b£-
fore it salivates you! H

It's horrible! jfl
You're bilious, sluggish, constipated H

n<l believe you need vile, dangorous^Btlomel to start your liver and clean^B
our bowels.
Herd's my guarantee. Ask your
ruggist for a bottle of Dodson's Livt*Tone and take a spoonful tomght. fl
it doesn't start your liverjanJ B;raighten you right up better Von V

ilomel and without griping or mak-dlkg you sick I want you to go back to^|10 store and get your money. ^9
Take calomel today and tomorrow
ou will feel weak and sick and nau- B
eated. Don't lose a day's work. Take 9
spoonful of harmless, vegetable

Godson's Liver Tone tonight and
rake up feeling great. It's perfectly 1
armless, so give it to your chihlf^fr^f
ny time. It can't salivate, so let
hem eat anyhting afterwards..adv )M

o
W* t- 1L i

i'runimi ion.

i hymn-book underneath the bough, S
l jug of lacteal from the bossy cow,
Ahead a desert of distress,
An endless dusty wilderness.

M at's all that's coining to us now.
, .T. J. Daft. S

MASTER THE BEAST, 1
SAYS LLOYD GEORGEl

Paris..Premier Lloyd George, of IH
beat Britain, in a statement to Tho^i
"*et it Parisien, denies the report,
renerally prevalent, that he is an ob- S
tinate opponent of the guarantees S
isked by France against a renewed H
ittack by Germany. fl
"Dissensions?" the premier asked^P'Do you seriously think they can ever^H*ist between our two countries?
"There has been some dissensions V

>ut is it not from sincere discussion
hat a final agreement must emerge ^jetween France and Egland ? Our
mderstanding has remained com- I
dete and absolute. England did not V
ome to fight by the Hide of the M
French to give your country merely V
dative security during a limited pe-
tiod. No they mean France to hava^
absolute security in the future. ^"You know what sacrifices Eng.* 1
land has made and you know well \B
that England does not regret them. *|She is ready to make fresh ones if it jbecomes necesary to guarantee the
peace and independence of France.

"I have seen the scourge of war
tv/ice lossed on France by Germany,
We do not intend that there shall be fl
a third time, and should it be fifty I
years hence, France again will find fl
England by her side with all her
wealth and power for, mark well my
words, the wild beast must be mas-
to red. 1

"It is mastered at present but if
one day it raises its head ready to fl
spring it will find itself again faced
by France and England united in I
brotherhood," J

At Last. J
The doctor coughed gravely. 'I

am sorry to tell you," he said, look- I
ir.g down at the man in bed,^ "thatm
there is no, doubt you are suffering*
from small-pox." U
The patient turned on his pillow^raid looked up at his wife. M
"Julia," he said, in a faint voice, 1

"if any of my creditors call, tell the^ 1
that at last I am in a position to give I
tlum something.".Truth Seeker. { I

The Joy of %
MotherhoodJoM.

Woman Toll How They Made Event
| One of Greet Happiness.

In every part of the land there nr* woe*- ,rn who tell how, through the application (of Mother's Friend, they entirely avoided ^the suffering usually incident to motherhood. 1They relate in no uncertain terms how from 1Its use tho days wero mado bright and ]cheerful and the nights calm and restful, Jhow tho crisis was passed without the usual 1suffering experienced when nature is unald- Jcd, and how they preserved their health \w>r*A .1....it. * - * " '
u.iu duvuuhi iw uuvoio 11 10 me rearing ottheir children and to the things life bolda \for them. ^Mother's Prlenrl is a most penetrdYteremedy, prepared especially for expectantmothers from n formula of a noted physician.Strain upon tho ligaments is avoided,and instead of a period of discomfort andconstant dread It is a season of calm repose.The hours, at tho crisis are less, andMother's Friend enables tho mother to retainher nntural grace, and her *kln Is notcrocked and does not becomo hard or disfigured.

Wrltototho Brodflcld Regulator Company,Dept. L. Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia,for their Motherhood nook, and obtain a Ibottle of Mothev'a Friend from tho druggist !today. j
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